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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Library_        Record Group no:  _W409_ 
Sub-Group:  ________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Interlibrary Loan Department Records_   Series no:  _18_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of correspondence and reports from the Interlibrary Loan department. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents        Year(s) 
1 1  Letter from Harry W. Wolverton      May 17, 1997 
1 2  “PASCAL Delivery” Postcard      nd 
1 3  Email- regarding Interlibrary loan and Dacus Library holiday hours   Nov. 28, 2011 
1 4  Email regarding Interlibrary Loan Department holiday hours   Nov. 28, 2012 
1 5  Emails regarding delivery times and department hours   Fall 2013 
1 6  Email regarding PASCAL and ILL requests     2014 
1 7  Email regarding PASCAL’s Temporary Suspension     June 5, 2015 
1 8  Email regarding PASCAL and ILL up again     September 22, 2015 
1 9  Email regarding PASCAL and ILL holiday hours    December 3, 2015 
1 10  Email regarding PASCAL and ILL holiday hours and news   December 5, 2016 
1 11  Email regarding new ILL system- ClioWeb     January 13, 2017 
1 12  Email regarding PASCAL’s Temporary Suspension    September 7, 2017 
1 13  Email regarding PASCAL and ILL holiday hours    December 5, 2017 
1 14  Email regarding PASCAL and Hurricane Florence closings   September 11, 2018 
 
 
 
 
